Hydropower is considered as one of the most economical and stable base energy source compared with other sources of energy of Nepal. Researches coherent to this field are not new but yet it is not sufficient, lots of tiles have to be kept for better understanding of hydropower effecting elements. Sand is the most affecting element that damages the turbine blades, so research on relation of sand and turbine is most. This research is done to find out the impact of sediment on turbine material. Modi River sediment at eight different stations has been taken as sample and its erosion rate in turbine blade sample specimen has been accounted in this study. Rotating disc apparatus has been utilized to find out the total impact of sand on turbine material. Four same kind of test turbine material is used on single rotating disc all at a time at same condition to define sand impact. Thirty gram (gm) of sediment mixed with three liters of water is used to strike sample pieces for five minutes. Two different tests of sediment samples of 8 different locations were studied. After all the test it is observed that the first test sand sample of location 1 and turbine material 1 has the highest impact with a weight loss of 7.764 mg and least impact in sand sample location 1 and sand sample 3 with a weight loss of 3.5 mg. Average weight loss of turbine material in first location is 5.929 mg which is the greatest impact and 4.0083 at eight locations which is the least. Relating to turbine material first rotating disc turbine specimen P0A has been affected highly with weight loss of 9.289 mg and less eroded on P5A rotating turbine specimen with weight loss of 1.2 mg.
INTRODUCTION
Sediment directly degrades hydraulic machines especially turbine blades of hydropower plant. Nepalese river are sediment laden type that carries huge mass of sand from upstream to downstream [1] . Most of the hydro power plant built and going to built are of run off river type, being overloaded sediment in Nepalese river has made the hydropower plant more susceptible [1, 2] . So sediment is considered as most sensitive element in hydropower plant that determines the efficiency,life and status of hydro mechanical components. Past experience, research and findings has augmented the need of deep study on sediment characterstics and its direct impact on turbine material. This research is articulated in defining sediment characterstic in turbine material. This effort is done to find out impact of Modi River sediments on turbine material. Modi river is one of the river that flows in western part of Nepal with more than 7 hydroprojects with capacity more than 140 MW. This river has total head approximately of 850 meters with approximate design discharge of river 25 m 3 /s.
SAMPLING
Sand particle samples were collected from different major river beds and fluvial contents of Modi River. Sand samples were collected from eight different stations considering tributaries and human interference zone of the river; samples were utilized to find the impact of sediments on test specimen using rotating disc apparatus. To study the impact of sediment on turbine material, sediment size smaller than 200 micrometers were used. Sizes of sediment were characterized using sieve analyzer. 
ROTATING DISC APPARATUS
Rotating disc apparatus is used to determine the erosion of test specimen by Modi river sand particles. This erosion testing rig consists of motor, nozzle, rotating disc with specimen ( figure 2(a,b) ). Rotating disc has four evenly polar spaced holes where test specimens of same material, weight and type were screwed. These specimens were screwed up tightly in rotating disc plate. Before screwing the test specimens, test specimens were gently dipped in acetone, dried up and weighted using weighing machine. Test specimens were screwed in such a way that the screwed part holds the disc tightly in a same rotating disc plane where as in another part sand samples strike the test specimens and the part is slightly protuberated from the rotating disc plane. The whole apparatus consist of one nozzle just above and parallel to rotating disc that directs towards protuberated test specimen. This disc is attached to whirling shaft of motor, when motor gets started the disc rotates where four test specimens are attached. While being rotated sand samples with water impinges the turbine test specimen through the nozzle. Three liters of water mixed up with 30 grams of sand sample were used to test the specimens and each test is done for five minutes. After 5 minutes, test specimens were taken out from rotating plate, dipped in acetone, dried and weighted to find out the weight loss from its original weight. Consecutively three tests were performed for each location. This method helps to find out erosion on four different specimens with same concentration of sediment which gives more accurate erosion data. All the activities performed in this test are manual and the data were recorded manually. Modi River sediment particles are rich in minerals, among different mineral content quartz is found in high percentage followed by Feldspar and Mica. Quartz content varied from 34 to 37 percent, Feldspar 6 to 8 percent, Mica 6 to 8 percent, other A 3 to 7 and B content 45 to 49 percent in all eight locations of the river section.These are the three dominating mineral content whereas others A is the least minerals found in the sample that represents tourmaline, Hornblende and Garnet while as others B represents more mineral than all other content it includes Carbonates, Clay, Chlorite and Fragment of Dolomite, Calcite and Shale.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Impact on turbine material test specimen by sediment of Modi River were analyzed in two different ways, firstly impact on four turbine material specimen of same type, weight and material by same sand sample and another impact on four turbine material by different three sand samples of eight different locations of Modi River. Impact on turbine material is defined in terms of weight loss in this study. It is very cumbersome to discuss and define each impact value on chart, so to make the analyzing process easier all impact values of four different materials are shown in same bar chart. Below charts 4, 5, 6 and 7 shows results of the experiment. The horizontal axis shows the sand sampled locations of Modi River whereas the vertical axis shows the impact on turbine material by sediment in the basis of weight loss in mgs. The bar chart shows four different color bars indicating the turbine material which is of same type, weight and material. These all four turbine specimens attached in single rotating disc apparatus impact variation were observed and analyzed by summing up to give the average impact value on this turbine material specimen by sediment of Modi River. The impact values of sediment at locations 6, 7 and 8 are less, so it can be predicted that the sediments in upstream are more harse in nature that helps in fast degradation of turbine material rather than the sediments of downwards. It is found that the highest impact value is 9.289 mg which is the weight loss of turbine material P0A by the sediment of location 1. It is found that the least effect is done by sand sample of location number 3 with a value of 6 on material P1B. P0A test specimen has been least damaged by sand sample of location number 4 and than by 7. Test specimen P0B has been greatly damaged by sediment of location number 1 with a weight loss value of 8.2 mg and least damaged by sediment of location number 4 with a value of 2.3 mg. The green bar standing showing the impact of test material P1A is highly worn out by sand samples of location 1 with 7.07 mg loss of weight and least affected by sand sample of location 5 with a loss of 1.4 mg . The fourth specimen P1B has also been highly damaged by sediment of location 1 and least damaged by sediment of location number 5. Location number one sediment have high impact values in four different specimens. It may be due to nature of sediment transportation in this spot and highly tributaries junction point with high human interference zone. Figure 5 shows the same characterstic chart like above, where different another four material is utilized. Same kind of analysis is done to find out the average impact value range on test material and sediment characterstic of Modi River. Here in this chart we can found a little difference than above chart. The range of impact in this chart is slightly lower than above one with highest impact value of 9.2 mg on specimen P3B by sediment of location 1 and least impact 1.5 mg on material P2B by sediment of location 2. In this chart also we can see fluctuation of values greatly in all locations sediment but it can also be drawn out that the impact range in downstream of the river is more or less equal. This figure 6 also represents the same like above chart, in this chart sand sample of location 3 have more damaging properties than other bars with highest value of 2.7 mgs on material P5A and have least value 2 mg on material P5B by sediment of location 4. It is depicted from the chart that the sediment of location no 7 have somewhat equal eroding value. This chart shows the final averaged sediment impact on test material of Modi river. It shows that the impact or loss of weight of test specimen can extend from 4.008 to 7.517 mg. The erosion rate lies within this range. It is observed that the eroding nature of sediments from upstream to downstream have more or less similar kind of eroding pattern by three different sand samples on test material. So it can be assumed that this test specimen material has above pattern of eroding effect by sand particles of Modi River. It is clearly depicted from the above result that the sediment at downstream are less eroding than the sediments from upper part of the river. From this result we can clearly accept that the more the sand particles roll from upper section of the river less will be the eroding nature.
CONCLUSION
Turbine is one of the important parts of hydropower, it plays vital role in its efficiency which directly has impact on plant efficiency and turn to electricity production and life of power plant. It is worthy to study sediment of river where power plant is going to build it gives clear picture on selection of settling basin, hydro mechanical equipments and turbine material. The eroding nature of sand depends upon the size, shape, mineral content of sediment and flowing properties of water. This paper examines the nature of sediment impact of Modi River on turbine specimen using rotating disc. The result from above experiment has shown that the first location sediment have high eroding property from both kind of test. It has high impact value with weight loss of 7.764 mg on first rotating disc with sand sample of location 1 and least 3.5 mg on third rotating disc by same location sediment but by sand sample 3.The average impact is highest by sediment of location 1 with weight loss of 5.929 mg and least by sand samples of location 8 with weight loss of 4.008 mg. It is evident from the above result that the sediment particles of Modi River have more or less same eroding properties at upstream and downstream. According to above result it is concluded that the sediments in course of rolling down from upstream to downstream its shape and size changes and have less eroding property than one found in upstream of the river.
